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Wolfpack Suffers bt:h Conference loss
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Lobo High Pointer
• Is 'Gig' Brummell

1959 Skyline Stand~ngs
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5AwardS Aval.1abl·e
To UNM Students

•

To UNM Student
offering the best
written suggestion
"How University Rexall
Drug Store.Can
Improve Its Service
To The Students."
• Place YOUR Suggestion
into barrel at checkout
cash register
Karl Johnson, R. Ph.

A twelve~room division h()using
one of the most ;valu~ble collections
of Sout~west histoncal documents
and rehcs,. and historical ma~erial
on a :nultltude of other subJects,
has g"Iown. up ?n the second fl~or
o.f the Umvers1ty Q£ New Mexico
hbrary,
.I~'s. called the. Special Collections
~IVISIOP., and It was established
~me ~ears ago. Now, headed by
h.brar1an Ronald De Waa~. the divi~
swn has one o! the natwn'!l most
, ,
valuable collections of matenal cen...._ .....~J:.....-.:.. ..-.~....~ .....:..........·.....-........_ ....: ... ~~...~•·-"'·:t.:~.: ......- ...............,.,,,,-~-~.:._.,.....:.:Ai tered ax:ound New Mexico history.
IN CASE YOU'R~ wondering why everyone was raving about the
. ~!lch Matet;ial .
~he ?tviston has htstoneal ma~
beauty of the Damsh '!Oit;ten who performed here Tue11day night,
here '!re a couple of r!lVJshmg samples. Why don't women dress and tenal. m alm~st every practic~l
look bke that all the t1me? (Staff photo by Ken Cave). .
:form, manuscnpts, old boo~s, m1.
.
- - cr~~m~ map~ a~d/hotographs.
De ;
fre oo f o~:· d~~e~ by

~~'Q
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Send yours to Lucky Strike, Box 67A, Mount
Vernon, New York. Enclose your name, addre93,
college or university, and class.
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English: MALE SHELLFISH
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English:- MIDNIGHT' SNACKER
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! CH 3·8651 2216 Central SE •
• l'loas• •••d praspecru,.bookltl wilhoul •

day. 0~ the Unive.rsity. of New
MeXIco campus will h~ve their
names entered fol' a national col~
legi~te contest.
.
.
:Miss Judy Gum?D, Vtce-chaxrma;n
of the Ne~ Me::nco Program Dt~
rectorate, IS settmg up Saturday's
event which will take place in the
Student Union Butlding. Playing
will begin at 1 p.m. and both s~ud~nts and fac~ty members are mV1ted to part}Cipate.
,Those haVJ';lg the top 16 scores
Will hav~ .the1~ nam~s entere4 fo:r:
th~ :Natn:mal Collegiate Duphcate
Brxdge tournament scheduled in
March.
.
. Persons needmg partners for the
tournament are urged to cont'act
Miss Gumm ~t the Kappa Kappa
Gamma Soronty ho.use. . ...
Dr. _Harold 0. Rxed,, di;;ee.or of
exte';JsiOn, su!Dmer session an.d e?m·
mumtr serVJces, has been mv1ted
to assmt. Hol~er of a. life master's

aooER JENNINGS, U. 0~ CAL,
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" Under the direction of a newly~
e!ected set of off!cers, the Univers1ty of New Mexico's Gamma lota
c~apter of. Delta Sigm~ Pi profes~
SI.onal bu;nness fratel'!uty will be~
gm rushmg prospective members
next week,
Gerald E. Olson, chapter president, has announced that the first
rush party will be sta!l'ed a.t 7:30
p.m. Monday, Feb. 16, m the Lobo
~oom of the Student Union Build~
mg.
Olso~ was ele.cted to head the
chapters expan~tve system of of~
~cers and commtttees for the com~
mg term,
C. B~aver, a senior, js
chapter vxce-president; sophomore
Ken Bohlander will act as secretary; and Everett Wa~t, a ~enior, is
tre:su~:r· All :four ltve m Albu~
qu_rqu_,
•

!J·

Football Practtce

b

6et the ..honest tas'te

•

s.

There will be a meeting f all
~a~~/rtm :h~ ~~~.~c;l!- font·~ct varsity football candidates o who
n e ea ue, r. Ie IS eae If!g will be going out for.spring prac~
.~omfu?nity, College course m tice Friday at 4 p.m. in room 128
rt ge
ts spnng.
of Johnson Gym Coach Marv Levy
has announced. '

Get the genuine ·article
.

Joel Markman was named editor
for the Thunderbird, campus lit~
erary magazine, for the second se~
mest?r at the Publications Board
meetmg yesterday.
Markman has had experience on
the Fort Cr~wder .Messanger,
served as asststant editor on the
Thunderbi.rd last .semeste.r,. and is
on the Edxtor ReY'e":, an mdepend·
ent stu!fent pubhcatton. Markman,
·~. sophomore majoring in English,
IS from Bronx, N. Y.
MariD.nan said that works, ax:;e
no'! bemg ac~;epte~ for the pu~h~
catxon, and those With short stones,
poetry, and essays wishing to have
t~em publi.shed should send them to
him at mther room 201 of the
Jo~rnal~sm Bui}ding or Box 192,
Umverstty Statton, for review.

Ten students in the College of
Hharmacy at the University of New
Mexico have received scholarships
for the spring semester Dean El~
mon L. Cataline has an'nounced.
The Pharmacy Scholarship Com·
mittee selected Michael L. Row.
land, Las Cruces, as recipient of its
$120 award for wo1•k accomplished
in tq,e fall term.
Sophomore scholarships for the
same amount went to.' Thomas H.
Gibbs, Greenville, s. c.; Richard E.
Long, Albuquerque, and Janice
Wolf, Truth or Consequences.
. Yfinners of the junior scholar~
sh~ps list Robert J. Brito, Grants,
Wilmer Thomas Hamilton, Alamo~
gordo; ;Lawrence N. Etherton and
Colleen, Kay Marsh, both of Albu~
q1,1erque. .
Two $100 scholarships from the
American Foundation for Phar~
maceutieal Education were won by
Elbert Lawson Clemmer, Albu~
querque, and Louella ·r. Romero,
Santa Fe.
_

mostf!:ci:!ti~~~ c~ntai:s c~~~!~n;~
books considered ·
bPI
1
lrrep acea e.
The Cor~nado Room, which serves
as a rf'lading room and .as a b~ok

~~ofu~ 1di~sl:; ~~t~?tst
d~pressivef
1 s lSP ays .0
I d'1
.
'
t~ri :~ ph~~~~raphs, books, and hxs~

.

Waterlous
. .
. .

W~terlous. will

hold tryouts for
all mterested women. students
Tuesday! Feb •. 17,. in the Johnson
Gyntn!lsiUm pool, from 7 ~o 9 p.m.
Studen~s !Ire asked to bnng thei1'
own I!Uttp, cap~, 1.\nd towels.
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T

•

·s .

,ennts . qua

d.

pe~s<ms interested in joining
the tenms_ squad are asJ;:ed to re~
P?rt to the J?hP.son Gym courts at
8:30 p.m. Fnday, announce!l Ten•
niB Cllll.Ch Paul .l,lutf;.

fll

New Mexico campu~ this week to
·
·
raise money for the St. Anthony's ' The UNM Student Council. in a
Orphanage,
.
special meeting )leld Tuesday night,
Sponsoring the sale are mem~ issued an order to the Business
hers of Spurs, the national honor- Office which would impound the
ary society for sophomore women, fun~s of. the Intramural 9ouneil
who select one community project for.1~s failure t<> go along w1th the
to assist each year.
·
decision of the student court conGeneral chairman of the sale is cerning :freshman participation in
Emma Lou Shay who iii! being as~ Intramurals.
·
·
sisted by Angela Amorous and The order is effective ilnmedi~
Nancy Wall, Spur.president.
ately.
The week's activities for the The Intramural Council recently
Spurs will be culminated with their voted not to go along with the or~
annual Founder's Day dinner Sun- de1· of the court which said that
day night at 5:30 at the Silver freshmen who ·P!'rtieipated in InSpurs Restaurant. A highlight of tramm·.als 'did not have to do so
the event will be the awarding of' for their respective houses in. the
the "Spur of the Moment" recog- do1·mitory.
.•
nition to the member who accom~
Dealt With Phi Delta Theta
plished the most last fall. A. winner The court ease dealt specifically
is selected each term.
I
with Phi Delta Theta, a fraternity
\;
which was dropped fr~m the intramural program for us1~g freshmen
to play for the fraternity
Professor Armond Seidl~r. Intra~
•
mural director, said last night that•
he "was not. surpri~ed at the Stu~
.
dent Counctl's aetxon because I
heard that this might happen/'
He said he wished to make no
T h e Netherlands Universities statement until the Intramural
Foundation for International Coop~ Council had met and decided what
eration has announced summer is to be done. Jim Stevens, presi~
courses in English on the theme d~nt of the council, was not avail~
"Trends in Modern Civilization." al:ile for comment.
This year the studies will deal Tuesday, j;he Student Council ap~
with Religion and Culture and will proved by. a two~thirds majority
be held at Free University, Am~ the execut1ve order of Don Fedric,
sterdam, from July 14 through July student body president.
30. . . . .
. The order added that "all debts
Tuition, mcluding "bed breakfast meurred by the Intramural Council
and wa:m lunch" is 185 guilders or before this date (the date of is~
approXlll!ately $46.00."Entrance :fee, su~nce) such as January salaries
payable xn advance is 25 guilders Which are due, etc., may be paid,
approximately $8.00. Students a~ but all other funds allocated to the
advised to apply early in order to !ntraii?-ural Council must be frozen
secure a place on one of the stu~ m thell' ·account."
dent ships.
.
Does Not Want to Penalize
Applications and inquiries should In another section of the order
be addressed to Mrs. A. F. P. Vol~ it said "The Student Council of th~
ten, Secretary Summer Session, 27 University of New Mexico does not
Molenstraat, The Hague, or to the wish to act as' a penalizing or regu~
Netherlan~ Information Service in Iatory body for other Associated
San Francxsco.
Continued on page 2
.

Neth erIandsGroup

T0 G•IVe courses·

ex I 1 s. .
Has Mxcrofilm t
Two other rooms are devoted to
maP;s of all .Parts of the world.
Bhusm~ss arch1yes, such as.those of
t e First Natxon~l Bank m Santa
Fe, are ·housed m another three
roo!Ds, and three more have t~rri~
tortal, state, and e.ounty, archives.
One room c?ntams ·microfilmed
works and a mtct;ofilm feader•. An~
other houses th~ hbra~ s restricted
bod:k\manusenpts, pnvate papers,
an P ot_ographs.
••
Answers Inquanes
The Special Collections Division
answers inquiri~s from scholars and
amateur htstonans from all over
the country, in addition to those
:from UNM st.udents and faculty
membeJ,"s. Typical such questions
ax;e: Do yo~ have any material on
Billy the Iqd 1 What do you have
~n th~ lost ~asures ~f ~ew Mex~
tco. Can .I .~e~ a geo,ogxc map of
New MeXIco - a map of Ft. Win~
ga;.te - of Kanchenjq.nga in Nepal~
'I
like a list of the
hhrarys holdings on D. B. Law~
I I
renee. !' 0 you have anY, scores by .
Palesj;pna?.
Matenal llolds Interest
· ·
The scope of the division en~ · Fanfare the Universit of New
coll!passes some rather ab~truse Mexico's dance band an~ modern
topxcs, J>u~ a greatr:r proportion of choir will feature the clarinet of
the matenal holds mterest for the jazz ~elebrity Buddy DeFran 0 in
lay J?erson.
• half their scheduled 14 numbe~ in
W1th this in mind, librarian De "Fanf
1959 "
Waal .says, "We are always glad DeF~:~co, the first guest soloist
to obhg~ when we can, so we hope Fanfare has featured in its annual
that all mtere~ted persons will feel performance will star in five num~
free to dl•op m !lnd .make use of bers taken from his recent record
any ,of t~e matenals, and reference a 1bum release, "Cross Country
se.l"?~e l'fl the Specxal Collections Suite" which he produced with the
DJVIS]on. 1
Nelsdn Riddle orchestra
From that album com~ the songs
"Tall Timber " "The Rockies " "El
Camino Real~. "The nreat L~kes"
and "Down East." ""
·
'
Solos in "Lover" ,
The two other selections in which
.
he will solo are "Lover" and 1'PentDean Chester c. Tra-velstead of house Serenade"
,
the University of New Mexico Col~ Fanfare dan~e band and modern
le&:e of EdueaAtion will travel to e'hoir, with Professor William E.
ChiCago and tlantic ~ity next Rhoads directing, will present an~
~eek ~o atten~ two meetmgs d~al~ other seven numbers, besides back~
tng WI~h the problems confrontmg ing DeFranco in the above seven.
edueattop.
.
They'll present renditions of "No
. In Ch1cago he will attend a meet~ Moon At All," "I've Got the World
ing of the American AssociatiQn of on a .String," "Moon Glow," "Full
Colleges for Teacher Education. On Moon 1' "I'm''.Sitting on Top of the
Feb. 14 h!l ~ill go to At!antic City World," "Mad About the Boy;'' and
whe~e he Will be the chamnan of a "Blues in the Night."
sectx?nf:!.l D?-.eeting of. ·t}:le . annual
· . Sets Precedent
meeting ,of t}:le 4\.JDep.can 4\.!lsoeia~ DeFranco, selected as the coun~
tion of School Admini.s~r~tors.
try's top jazz clarinetist :for the

Rush Part.y SJa f ec/
Top winners of a duplicate 8 D It
bridge tournament planned Satur~
y . e a tgma Ph.I ~tbet? wo~d

'

-

.

c·

Thinklish translation: This fellow lmows more about, polls than a telephone
lineman. When someone starts, "Hail, hall, the gang's all here!" -he counts
noses to make sure. If he canvassed women, he'd be a galculator. If he
totted up c:dmes of violence1 ·he'd be a stabulator. Actn~ny, he chec~ on
the popularity of Luckies, and that makes hi:tn a lauditorl His latest survey
makes this heartwarming point: Students who .want the honest taste of
:fine tobacco are unanimously for Lucky Strike!
,
..
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• . HAMILtON MAIIAGifjiJ_IIT CORP•. :
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l

.

·J·nners
T'ournament W
To.. v·le •In ont.est

POPULARITY SURVEYS

American corpor~Jtions 1 selected
foril)come and growth posslbili~
ties. Investment plans available
fat $10 or mare monthly. Send
for free praspedus•boolclet.

No. 45

Don .Fedric Issues
..
Sold
at
UNM
,
E
.
O
d. .
St0teM
.oterm1 . ForOrphanage xecut1ve r er
Regarding History be:~n~:~~s ~~ ~~:r~~rv:r:r:y a~f At Special Meet .

I

••.• ·ho1d5 :;tock$ in over 80

is down

Ulibrary Houses ·spursheY. Bars

~

. We're paying $25 each for the hundreds ofThinkIish words judged best! Thinklisb. is easy: it's new
words from two words-like those on this page.

New~

lntramuraf Counci.l Funds Ar"e I

English: MAN WHO CONDUCTS

i

Thur&day, February 12, 1959

Vol.G2

MAKE $25! START TALKING OUR L~NGUAGEI
~

Why look up· 1\er!l? Th!l
there.
.

THE VOICE. OF TJIE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO SINCE 189'(
•

NOTE
o·F
THIS!·

U. S. Savings Bond .·

City Movies

K.imo- "The Bot Angel," 11:55,
,
.
1:55, 3:55:5:55, 8:00, 10:00.
Five sc~olar~hips are avai~able ·Sunshine - "The Perfect Furto the Umversity of Houston C?l~ lough," 12:25, 2:20, 4:15, 6:10, 8:05,
lege of optometry fqr New MeXIco lO:OO.
r!lsidents.
State - "High School Hellcats,"
, One scholarship is a $500 tuition 11:55, 2:35, 5:15, 7:55, 10:35 anf;l
award :for a first year student from "Hot Rod Gang/' 1:20, 4:00, 6:00,
New Mexico, Four other scholar~ 9:20.
ships are open to students :from
Lobo - "The Girl in the Bikini,"
New Mexico and 11 other states. · 7:45, 9:30.
Applications may be obtained by Highland- "In Love and War,"
writing the dean, college of'optom- 1:15, 3:25, 5:30, 7:40, 9:45.
etry, University of Houston, Hous~
El Rey - "Zonga," Y "El Aguila
ton, Texas.
,
Negra," se abre 12:00.
.

'.Jihe Pack grabbed off 56 re~
bounds as compared to Utah State's
54, but the poor·floor game and low
shooting percentage kept them o.ut
of the win column. Fred Sims led
the Lobos in the rebound depar~
ment with 17 and Vic Kline followed with 9.
'fhe Lobos, with a 1~6 conference
record and a 3~11 overall season
record, will travel to Ft.- Collins
to take on Colorado State Univer~
sity Friday night and to Lara~ie
to meet witli Wyoming on Saturday
night. So far the only Lobo conference win this season wls· against
Wyoming in Johnson Gym.
Wyoming has the cellar spot in
the Skyline conference with a 0~7
record, while CSU is tied with Mon·
tana for fifth place, CI'\Ch ;with 3-4
conference records. Utah leads the
conference with a 7~0 record, but
are followed closely by Denver U
with a 6~1 standing.
Utah St. (87) fg
ft reb pf tp
Schofield
6~12 0~1
9 2 12
Theus
9'-22 0~1 11 1 18
Ipsen
11~22 '7~9 14 4 29
Petry'
3~10 5~7 '6 3 11
GulUmore
2~5
3~4
4 5 7
Rice
1-2 0~0 1 2 2
Agorastos
0~1
0-0 0 1 0
Goldsberry
0-0 :;:-a 1 0 2
Gam
1-1 2~2 0 0 4
Michel
1-1 0•0 0 0 2
Bull
o~o
o~o
1 2 o
Walker "'
O~o
0-0 0 0 0
Totals
34~76 19~27 54 20 87
Lobos (72)
fg
ft reb pf tp
Harryman
3~12 7~8
5 3 13
Sims
5-20 3-3 17 3 13
Petersen
3~10 4-5
7 4 10
6-17 5-6 4 2 17
Brummell
Dorsey
~13 2~3
1 4 6
Kline
3-10 1-2 9 2 7
Neely
1-5 2-4 4 3 4
D. Caton
1-1 0~0 0 0 2
Totals
24~88 24-31 56 21 72

FREE $25.00'

W L Pet,. Pts. Opp.

Opp.

15 4 .78!1 1424 1212
'7 0 1.000 . 525 407
Utah
10' 6 ,625 1126 1082
·6 1 .857. 562 473
The Lob<>s, lUlable to keep UP. the Denvel'
13 .6 .684 1405 1315
pace during the second half, drov~ Utah St
4 3 .571 . 525 538
.ped their sixth str&ight Skyline
·
·
11 8 .579 1426 1376
4 3 .571 . 525 5d4
ccn'ference basketball game to BYU
5 10 .333 . 953 1002
Utah 1State, 87~72, Saturday night Colo. St. u.
3 4 .42!} 452 466
.. in Johnson Gymnasium.
·
.
6 11 .353 1026 10.96
3 4 ,429 334 442
The Wolfpack played the Utags 1\:Iontana
~
3 11 .214 873 1077
1 6 .143 424 5.31
basket for basket the first period, NEW MEXICO
held the lead four times, and went ·
.
3 16 .158 1235 1433
0 7 ,000 42!} 525
into the intermission at 42~42, but Wyommg
they could only .~it on 10 out of 44 ------------------------.---1
attempted field goals in the second
period, while Utah State main~
tained the 'range and outscored
.
themB;!;!!eu Is Htgh Pointer
Bigh,:fJoint man for the Lobos
was Gig Brummell with 17 points.
Ralph Harryman and Fred Sims
each had 13 points and Dick Peter~
sen netted 10.
. .
Big guns for the Utags were Bob
Ipsen with 29 points, to take ind~~
vidual scoring honors for the eve~
ning, and Harold (Stretch) Theus
with 18 points.
Get 24 Out of 88
,
The big diff~renee again. for the
Lobos was thell' poor shooting Pilr~
centage, They could only manage
to get 24 out of 88 field goal at~
tempts through the bucket for a 27

.,rl. )
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NEW MEXICO LOBO
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MA'KE
A

•

All Games

Conference

'
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•

FJ
I
De ran co s the l•,·j I~
r~f: SoIIlo,·sl:
r
r
ShOW 1-las reaturea
r
ranrare
_l

·

··

Educat•ron professor

T.0 AttendMeet•1ngs
· .

Buddy DeFranco
l~st el~ven years by jazz mag~
zmes, ts featured in this year's
traditi<>nal performance in the hope
of setting a precedent of inviting
guest soloists in future perform~
anees.
·
"F:an:fare 1959" will be staged at
4 p.m. Feb. 22' at Johnson G nasium. Admission is a dollar.nand
UNM students can get in with their
activity tickets, ·
.

I'

.I

''

i tNEWMEXICOLOBOI-M.CoUncil
Funds &arrtp~ e~ltllo~tl
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~cept

Publl,l!ed. Tuesday, Thursday and Friday of the TeJllllar university year
during
h.ou··.l!.•:vs.
and ex~mlnatiou
by th!l.atAssoc.iated
!>£. the. U.niverslty.
of 1918,
N.ew ..·
lle>uco. Entered
as secondPedods.
clloss m!ILtter
the post .St.ude.l)te
office, Albuquerque,
An&'Ust 1,
under th.. •. ac.t !>f 1\'la.r.ch 8, 1879, .Prlnte!t...by th.e.. Ulliversit:v I'rinting Plant. Subscription
nr,te, ,4,5() for the scl:\ool ye~, payablll I~lidvallce.
.

B~siness

:Edit9rlaland
office in'' jburnalism :lluilding. Tel. CH 3-1428.
Editor _,. ___ ..; __~-------2.---------------------------------Jim Irwin
Managmg Ed1.~or __._,_ __ ,._.____ ,:-., ........ _______, _________..Ernest Sanchez
,..
N' ·h·.,: Ed't
. '
F 't Th ·
...onday
Ig • 1 or -----------------------------n z ompson
··
·
·Wednesday Night Editor -------;.---.-------------~---Barbara Becker
·
'
•
·d.
· ·
. · R b' t ·
Thursday Night E. Jtor ----------------------~-----Jamie u ens em
Business Manager _;. _________________:.. ________ .:. ____ Jeanette French

.1..:"'··, .,j!Z'l · . .

·' · . '

re mpoun e · ·

Stude~;sn~~~U:!1 !r;;no;;;~z~tions,

' .
By Joan E!mble!ll

·

;

S

J ,. .

.

.

•

'

'

Pinned: Vic Zurcher Sigina Chi, and Sue Silckett, Pi Beta Phi;
Ed Gehrman, Kap;pa Si~ma, 11nd Sidney Dahlen, Delta Delta Delta;
Gail Jackson, Sigma Chi, and Lurlee.ne Flack, Kappa A;lpha T~eta;
Susan Harrison, Pi Beta Phi, and Mel Eaves; Jack W1lger, S1gma
Alpha Epsilon, and Susan Chaulis.

---------'0---------

ReIief in Sig-ht- Th

------0'--------

---------0'---------

---------0'---------

Home Ec Seniors
·
PIon Internships "'

· ·

. .Tearn
' ' UNM sWlm
et
for
r•l vent
8.
,

•

!

but when the Associated Students
Constitutionbybasthebeen
violated
as
waterlous tryouts arl!' this Tuesday night from 7 to 9 in J ohl\sOn
interpreted
Student
Court,
Gym. This is a wondel·ful group which. put~ on a .,!abulous water
the Student Council, in• accordance show during Fiesta. You girl:; should look mto 1t!
. t t ake
, e-.~
WI'th the cons.t't
1 ut'.1on, mus
0
~--~--~0--------C!
action aga,inst the violating•parThe·
new
officers
of
Alpha Chi Omega lfrtj: president, Maicia Mc-I:! I:Q
ties. Only in this way can the rights
i:l
of. the students be fully protected Elderry; vice-president, Muirel Hite! pledge t~·a~ner, Marty Mills;'
cQrresponding secr~tary, Sally Lu~m; re~o:rdmg secr~tary, ~eth
'"!' 0
by a constitution which they tliem,
:Word;
treas~r!lr, Arle11p. Olson; liO~Ia,l chall'lnan,. Helen Cummmgs.
0
"
. ·
·
.
· .
selves have .duly agreed upon. Ac'0---;~ ~ Bus1ness AdVIsor -------·-------------.---------------;--Dick French cording to ·the constitution, the
Married:
Judy
Martin,
Pi
Beta
Phi, and Gordon Gunn, Pi Kappa
1'1;1::;::
"A Growi~g Part of a Greater America"
Associat·e.d Student~ student gov' ·.I.
.
'
·
·
ernment IS veste«J With the respon- Alpha; Paul Dorris, Delta Sigma Phi, ancl. Nancy Blyth.
,I ~
s i b i 1it y of upholding students'
----~.~-0~~·-------rights through the constitutipn and,
Phi Delta Theta will have their preferential dinner th~s Saturday
1_ /
I z
OI'Jlf.S..
therefore, this action is necessary. night _at the La Placita at 6:15.
--~-0'-------~
'~ ·
.Suggests Action
Tue$day night the Student Council took action against
"I ~ould suggest that this · acDelta Delta Delta held a dessert last night for the girls•who are
the Intramural Council by issuing an executive order that tion be brought before the Intrl!- to beinitiated this Saturday.
--------------'0--------will impound the funds of the Intramural program because mural Council as soon all possible,
Engaged: Mike Baker, Sigma Chi, and Sue Brul?)-mett, Pi Bet11.
and if you desire. any further in. of it<;J failure to comply with the order of the Student Court formation or !i!Xplanation of this Phi; Pat Dickinson, Pi Beta Phi, and Jack Little.
,
which said that freshman participating in the program do action, do not hesitate to call on
The new officers of Pi Beta Phi are: president, Janet Jenkins;
not have to do so for the dorm houses in which they live.
me~~e Intramural Council will ~eet
vice-:vresident, Pat Dalbey; pledge trainer, Honey WUder; secreta1'Y,
Relief to the Intramural niess is ·in sight. Students tonight in Johnson Gym at 7:30 Kathy Gilbert; social chairman, Sarah Novak.
around the campus were getting sick and tired of hearing p.m., a spokesman said,
r
o
.
·•
In other action:
The
King
of
Hearts
Dancd
will
be
held
this
Saturday
night in
about the issue. This included persons. who were on the side
Council member Judy Little prethe SUB.
of or against the Intramural Council. The program got more
sented the Council a letter of resig' ..
publicity than it wanted, but the publicity surely could not nation. She said that the reason for
Tlrimk!
have been considered favorable, since so many people ex- her resignation was that she re--------~0'--------ceived a full scholarship to the
Junior
initiates
into
Tau Kappa Epsilon last weekend were: Mike
pressed themselves as being against it,
National University in Mexico City.
Naeve, AI Metzger, Jim Carmichael, Ron Rietz, Jack Thompson, Art
Why is there reason to believe that relief is in sight?
School there will start in March,
therefore, she is not enrolled at Cone, and Chuck Barreras.
Because there are already indications that the Intramural · UNM this semester.
Pi Kalfpa Alpha will have tneir prefere11,tial this Sunday afterCouncil will vote tonight to go along with the Court's ruling.
Regrets Resignation
noon at their cabin.
·
We draw this conclusion from a statement made by one of
Fedric ·said that the council re---.---0'---the persons concerned with the pro~ram. It's a pretty sure gretted to see her go,-"but educaBoston Witt is NOT engaged to Kathy Avery, (You have the
tion comes first."
SAE's to thank for that, Boston.)
bet.
1
According to the Associated Stu-1-...::...------~--=---.:.._---------------,
If the Council does not decide to go along with the Court dents Constitution, a special elecruling, then it will receive no money for its program. No tion will be held. The date of the
election will be set by the Student
money; no program. No program; no jobs for a few people.
Court.
If the program continues with money from other sources, it
The student body president 'and
the
student body president-elect
will not be adequate.
'
will be sent to the Pacific Students
Someone will look awfully silly standing on a corner Presidj!nts Association Conference
Connie Fox Boyd: of Tijeras, will
.
exhibit
approximately 15 paintings
passibg the hat around to collect money for something that to be held in May at the University
Two seniors in the home ec.o- in the entrance gallery of the Uniof
Nevada,
has not, been accepted.
nomics departll').ent at the U'niver- versity of New MElxico Fine Al:ts
sity of New Mexico who are Building, Terrace off Centra~ Ave.
The people who 'have wanted to believe in student govmajoring in dietetics are making NE, through Mar. 7.
\
ernment are thankful to the Student Council for taking the
plans to apply for internshiPLafter The exhibition will then be on
action. Now any significant organ of student government
they receive their bachelor"ff de- display at regular gallery IJours
_ grees in Jupe.
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. weeRdays
that says it will do something will be considered with more
,
Upon
graduation
from
UNM,
and 9 ~.m. to noon Saturdays.
.
respect, and the persons who are represented by that organ
State - "The Last Blitzkrieg," Mary Cooper and Nancy Meister, C_onme Boyd. and he~ husband,
of -student government will feel that it is more than one of 12:15, 2:10, 4:05, 6:00, 8:00, 10:00. both of Albuquerque, will apply to Bla}r Bord, assistant edi~or at the
Sunshine - "Ann a Lucasta," do their dietetic internships in in- Umverst.ly o~ N~yr MeXIco Press,
those symbols of our society that means nothing. ·The action
12:00, 2:00, 4:001 6:00, 8:00, 10:00. stitutions approved by thl! Amer- have resided m TIJeras for the past
taken by the Student Council and the action that the Intraseven years.
Kimo -.":aiood of the Vampire," ican Dietetic Association.
mural Council must take is truly significant. Thanks and ap.d. "1\t.!onster on the Campus," no In New Mexico, the only instiLandscape ,In~luded ,
all that jazz.
times hsted. . .
tutions offering a curricul14 leading .Among her P!imtmgs. Will be
Hiland - "Giant," 1:25, 5:00, to a major in dietetics are UNM landscape~ rev~ahng th~ Impact of
8:25.
.
and New Mexico State.
the ar~a m which she l1ves. There
Lobo - "The Smallest Show on
.
also Will be a few abstracts dem.o
There are rumors that this Spring there will actually be E r'th "
d "W C F' ld F ti
In the past, graduates of the onstrafulg the artist's bold strok~" if·45m9·SO • • Ie s es • home economics department at ing and choice of striking contrasts
a party that will compete with the usual po'WJarful one in stu- '
va]JI Re..; _. ;'The· Secret Place u, UN~ hav~ been interns in gen~ral A marked variation of style and
·dent body elections. The rumor.'! seem to mean something 2·00 5·20 8·40
d "C
b nl- hospl~als m Boston, Mass.; Phtla- subject matter will be provided
iingdo~,'/
12.:01i, ;~30 6:::f)o~o:. delphia, _Pa.; Denver, Colo.; and with her paintings of women
this time. Could use more healthy competition on the campus. . . . .
·
'
~
New Yozk, N. Y.
seated on couches. All done with
A recent graduate, Mrs. Julian polymer tempera medium, tney repWise of Albuquerque, formerly resent, for the most part, the artPatt:icia Espinosa, is now doing her ist's output during the past six
internship at Scripts Metabolic months.
.
Clinic at La Jolla, Calif.
The show wjll be Connie Boyd's
Mrs. Warren Paiish, formerly seventh "one-artist" exhibit. She
Judson Ford of the Albuqu~rque JoAnn 91auve, ~lso a g~aduate of had .four in 1955 with two in the
. Operations Office of the u. s. U~M, ~1d her mte~sh1p at. t~e Albuquerque Modern M1;1seum B;Dd
Atomic Energy Commission will Umvers1t~ ~f. Washmgton: She. IS the others ~t the Morns :galler_r,
,,
teach one course in government this now .a ~Iebt1an at Presbyterian New York C1t¥, and the U~u-rerst1y
!
semester .at the University of New ·Hospital m Albuquerque.
.
of. N_ew MeXICO.. A colle~tlOn 0~
Mexico:
Another UNM graduate, Mrs. J. pamtmg~ hu~ for a full.month
Dr. Howard J. M"cMurray, UNM Roger Olson, formerly Gloria Silva lasJ s~rmg at tte Jonso\qallery
government chairman said · that of. Albuquerque, chose to go into an t 1 ek ~be. s own at t e ProsFord will be listed as a'visiting lee~ the army as a second lieutenant, peM ar f h1 raq. t' .
..
i
turer in government. One govern- and was an intern at Brooke Army
any 0, ~r pam mg~ h~ve .been
ment teacher Dr Leon Wolcott hospital in San Antonio. She was ihclude~ mb Jturihehd and hmVItational
will be on lea~e fo~ a two year as~ re<lently awarded a citation for es- s. ·. owts md ..ho t e sout afinll mNid.
· t m
· 1ran.·
s et was t'one
s1gnmen
· tablishing a new feeding system
. . in wes
M • an
· rt'
· of
t' v.e:• 1ewt
Previous to his present. pos~tion !'-~ a.rmy hospit!ll· She; is presently NexJctnoba ,xs ~ Pl_ltr It~lpalmgtittN.as
· · t'1on· With
ov~
er. s . mv1 a xona a
ew
as th. e direc t or of . . the orgamza
. 'tFood hServices
h. ath Purdue
b d Uni. . Mexico
Highlands
'f
and personnel division of the Albu- versl y,. w ere er us an IS a · A · . th . d h.
0
·
Offi
h student.
.
. mo 7r an ousew1 e, as well
querq!le.
pera,tJons
•
c7
of
t
e
.
.
.
.
.
as
an
artist,
Mrs.
Boyd
studied at
\·
Atoliuc Energy 9o!"mtsston, Ford Marcella Gutierrez of Albuquer· the University ·of Colorado where
was .a staff spemahst .at the AEC que and a ~aduate of '9"NM com· she earned her BFA degree in 1947 ,
headquarters m Washmgton .D. C. ple~ed ~er 1n.t e ~ n s ~ 1p at }he She attended the Art Center School
i
F;rom 1949-195! he. was ch1ef of Umv.ersity of Califorma h?SJ?t?l. in. I:.o,s Angeles and received her
personal secunty branch of the She Is, now employ~(,l ~s a dietitian M.A. :from UNM ih.195 5• Her small
AEO.• ·. . . .. ·
by Ka,Iser Foundabon m San Fran- daughter Megan is two and oneHe 1S currently a me~ber of the ctsco.
..
.
.
half years old.
Albuquerque .Commumty Chest Norene Miller, who graduated-.....:~-~-~~----
,I ,
Board of Directors. He is also a from UNM with a double Ip.ajor - field of community nutrition late
member of the· Tennis Club of AI- one in dietetics and one in homil iil February.
buquerque and is' active in ama- economics education, completed her Mrs, Grace Elser, chairman of
''
teur acting in the city.
internship at Ohio State University the home economics department at
where she also did some graduate UNM, said that there is a great
Rodeo Club
work. She is employM as a dieti· demand for dietitians and that the
·.
. . ..
· . . . . tian at the San Juan Hospital. ill salaries are good, .
. ·, ·
The Rodeo Club will meet today Farntington. Recently, she has been . After a student with a major in
at 8 p.m. in Mitchell Hall, room selected as assistant director of dietetics completes an approved in~
l
110. Members are requested to the Dairy Council of 1Northern New ternship, she is· eligible to join the
Mexico, and will do work in the American Dietetic AssQci11,tion,
bring dues.

~
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Fox Paintings·
Are on Display

r-------------..1
'•
• Movtes
C'tty

.
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m ·
·
Kansa~,S~te
"
vs. Oklahoma State·
Iowa. Staw
vs. Oklahoma
Kansas
Nebraska
. vs.
Missouri
vs,. Colorado
Iowa
: vs. · Wisconsin
Northwestern
0 vs/ Pm:due
Michigau. S t a t e ' .
vs. Michigall,
Indiana . .
vs. Minnesota
st. Louis
vs.. Drake
Tulsa
vs. Houston
Wichita
D. vs. North Texas
Oklahoma City
vs. Georgia Tech
vs. Kentucky
,
Notre D~e

0

§
O

W'

m

0
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:Srigham Young
Colorado State U.

;

8

. vs. Utah State
vs. Denver
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-
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LITtLE .MM~CAMPUS

ford Teaches
Government Course

. .

.
. ·.
A pai~ of tnple ?ual lilWimmmg
.
will bedleld m tne Johnson
Gym pool. thi·s. weekend. The six
dual meets will be held on Friday

0

EJ ""'

~·
»

~

go·

a·

.I · ··· U

The UNM Ski Clu~ will meet
this evening at 8 p,m, m room 122
of ~itchell Hall. There will be two
movies.
.
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Wash-and-Wears

·

•'..

·

. !

i

,

Shirts for any date
••• while you wait

"

zona State College at Flagstaff and
UNM.
The annual conference consisted .
of workshops, discussion groups,
and speakers which aired• problems
of present day Judaism.

We've a storeful of Arrow wash-and wear
shirts. All the newest collar styles in ~xfords
and broadcloths, white, solid colors and
patterns, French and regular 1=uffs. Look in
soon and see them for yourself.

OPEN
FRIDAY
NIGHTS

•
'

UPTOWN • • • NOB HILl: CENTER

DOWNTOWN , •• CENTRAL AT THIRD

FQR YOUR DAY
More men in· high places
smoke Camels than any'
other cigarette today•. For
the 10th straight year, this
cigarette outsells everY,
other; - every filter, every:
king-size, every r!lgular.
The Camel blend of costly
tobaccos has never been.
equalled for rich flavor and
easygoing mildness. The
best tobacco makes the best
• smoke.

OF DAYS, YOUR
WONDERFUL
SPRING WEDDING,
OUR BRIDAL
•

CONSULTANT IS
.ALL YOURS

..

• • •
Climb above lacls

p

and fancy stuff •• •

Have a real

~

•

clgarettehavea·~EL

1 Central NW

. I

I I

"

:·
·---·-'·~0~'

"Oh-oh! There. goes
our last pack of Camels!"

•
n. ;r,noJ!lolda :l'ob. Co,, Wln1lon•Salem, N. 0.

-'-----------------------...!....--:
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first In fashion

representatives of five South12 H1•11e1·Mem bers Hillel
westei:n schools including Arizona
State University, University of
A ffen d COn f erence Arizona,
University of Utah, Ari-

•

'" n
0

Why spend .date.· money sending
shirts 'home? Just wash and drip.
dry these Arrow cotton wash-and·
· wears. and you're ready. to go.
Only Arrow offers so wide a
range: your favorite styles of collars artd cuffs in oxford and broadcloth, in white, solids and patterns.
And every shirt features ex·
elusive Arrow Mitoga<~P-tailoring.
$4.00 up.
"'
Cluett, Peabody &-Co., Inc.

Cantest Rules

A delegation of 12 Hillel members participated in the annual
Hillel Leadership Conference ~eld
at Tucson, Ariz., Feb. 6-8.
Attending the conference were

=-

Ill

William Wilcox directs the chorus,
. ··
· · ·
.
s·k· c·l.
b. · · .

!2:

their way
thro\Jgh college

O

Nar.ne ----------------------------------------------------------'
College Address ---------------------------------------------.,.---1. Only registered students of the University of New Mexico and
faculty and staff members of the University of New Mexico are eligible
to compete.
,
2. Members of the editorial and business staffs of the New Mexico
LOBO and their immediate families cannot participate in this contest.
3. All entries must be turned in to the LOBO office or to the Associated Students office in the SUB by 4 p.m. Friday of the contest week.
4. Only the official entry blank appearing in the LOBO can be used
for contest entries. There is no entry limit as long as they all appear
on LOBO entry blanks.
·
5. The winner of the contest will be the person who correctly picks
the outcome of the most games. In caes of a tie the prize will be split.
6. The winner of tne contest shall receive ten (10) movie passes to
the Albuquerque theaters or in case of a tie the winners shall split the
ten (10) passes.
".
·
7. The contest winner or winners will be announced in the Tuesday
issue .of the LOBO. The.winner or winners will be notified prior to the
published.;.announcement.

~·

~;

~

n earn

§0
•

Texas Tech and. Utah Stat.e on Fri~
day. Theywill meet Utah State. and
NMMI on .Saturday. .
The meets, which are liltaged as
regular triangular events, are
scored differently. The teams are
pair. ed.. ag.ainst. e.a.ch ot.her as in
three separate dua} meets.

CA.)"

Arrow cotton'

0

6

--------,~----~E~s_,Judson

·

8

, .

vs. Tulane
vs. Wyoming

•

§

~::;:-:.. s:..BD. : s:::·~..
Alabama
New Mexico

o ••

B

DO

EJ

•

and Saturday.
Fanfare Tryou,ts
The.LQbll s:wjm tea.m, which won
th-eir fir~Jt Skyline Conference meet Tryauts for additiona.l altos for
last, week, 44-42, .against Colorada the Fanfa1=e. chorus will be held this

I
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Club
.Elects
= Fe_. llowshi.P Given Newman
· ·t . Off. .
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.
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. · . ··
· · Officers of Newman Club for
,
second semeste].' were elected at
The lP.eal Cem~~t Company of the organization's last . regular
Denverh?as estabbshed l' ~a?uate meeting of the .first semester,
f ~11ow~ 1p worth $2.500 1.n c1V1l en- The new r~asident of the Cathgme~mng at the Umversity of New olic camp'QS pgro\lp is Jon Sanjuan,
.M~axtco.
·.
a graduate o;f Oklahoma UniverHand; busm.ess research sity who is now working for his
. Joh;n
~~rector for .the Ideal Cement master's ·degree in geology. Sano~pany wrote Dr. E4war~ F. Ca~- juan was born in 'Caracas, Venetette:~:, UNM academt<: "_lce-pres1- zuela, and is the first foreign
dent, that the fellows~lp lS for the student to be elected president of
;•purptosde of 'encouragmg ou~stand- Newman Club. ·
· ·
mg s u ents to fut'ther the1r edu.
.
. .
.
catio.n.''
B!ll
B1ngham,
a
J\lniOr
Enghsh
~ ·
· maJ'or was elected ·
· 'd t
A 1 second reason for establishing ·
··'
· VIce-pres! en •
the fellowship, Hand stated; is ''to ~arCia Mccall was elected recordpromote advanced 1·esearch in the mg secretary, Kathy Sw~aeney was
fiel_d of concrete, its component and e 1 e c t e.d corresponding secretary,
its uses, both actual and potential.'' ,!lnd Co:~:ma Baca was elected b:eas• The student o:~: students who will urer.
· ·
·· ,
work on the project/will be selected,
Dr. Castetter said, .by the civil en- Leade"rship Conference
gineering department professors
The program can begin iii either . Ap:plications for those interest:d
June or Septembe!" of this year and m gomg to theJ seco1_1d Lea~ersh1p
run for one year. Dr. Castetter said Conference ar~ avmlable m the
t~at a minor PC?rtion of the grant Stu den~ Counc1l office: Th~ conferwill be used for supplies or small ~nee Will be held at B1shop s Lodge
eq,uip:ment needed.
m _Santa Fe on M.arch 6, 7, and 8,
·The comp&ny requests report on It lS not necessary to have attended
progress on· the project at the end the ~rst to attend the seco(ld leadof the 12-month period. Although er~h1p .conference, a spokesman
not guaranteeing to continue the said.
grant, Hand said that it is the intention of the company to renew
the grant as "long as objectives are
being met."
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Tour
of
·the
·,o{l.en~l. Commis~ions Given
···· · , · ·. -·· · To Female Grads
E'xtend.,.s· ·s· red.lfS' ~ble.

PATRONIZE
"
LOBO
ADVERTISERS

c,

\...

"

The Air Fo:rce is ma}dJlg availa limited number of direct
·
·. .
. .
.... ·. _ · commissions ~ qualified youn~ I;::;;;:;;;;;;;;;::;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
.,
· · women college gradlJates.
I
A 44·day stucly t9ur of Japan, As officers they will serve as a
Formosa Hong Ko~ Macao and junior executive i1;1 one or more of
. . . 1 • · · ·· · • ' · · ·
·
· the many administrative and. techManda W!U be held:m 't~e s~er nical fields available in the United
of 1959 by the Umverslty of Ha~ States Air Force, ann<mnced M-Sgt .
waii, The :tour, which will carry ~t:Hnger ~f the Air Force R!lcruit. l
five graduate credits, is to be un- 1ng office m Albuq,uerque,
der the tuto1•shi · of Dr . C K
·
·
·
.
.
· P
.• '
• The Aayas are the oldest' Indian
Sandwiches_ Lunch!')ons
Cheng,. pro~essor of sociOlogy at stock of which we h!\.ve ally knowlChicken & Steak DinnE!rs
theThUmvterds1tyt, . .
to tu edge,
e s u y l'lp 1s open
s ., ·
Curb Service
dents,
tea
c
hers
and
"mature
Th.
b
"ld'.
f
.
t
·
did
0
M•
d It ,
d 1.11
t
d
e n1 mg o monas enes
pen 8 A•M.·. to 9' P•.
a u s, an 'Y
ge un er way not 01iginate with the Christian
from the Mamland June 9 for world
·
·
109 YALE, S~....
Honolulu. Departing from Bono- =:;:;:;:·;:;:::;;:,.::;:;:::;::;:;::;:;::::;:;:::;::;:;::;:;::::;:;~~;;::;;=:;:;::;:~~=:;:;;:~~=;:;~
lulu on board th.e SS President ~· -·
.. ....... .... ..
• •
• •· •
• • ....... ... .....
Cleyeland on June 16, members will
DOES YOUR SWEETHEART HAVE A SWE~J TOOTH?
arr1ve at Yokohama June 25 for a
tJ
17-day st~dy tour of Japan.
Satisfy Her With a Box
'J'hey will fly to Formosa from
Japan, then to Hong .Kong to visit
of Delicious Candy
the new tenit01ies extending to the
b~rd'er of Red Chi;ta• The group
See our large selection of other
w1ll make an excursiOn of the Portugue~e. colony
Macao, the. oldest
sweet~eart gifts at
re~ammg fore1gn colony m the
Onent.
For complete det.ails of the :por- .
gram, write Orient Study Tour,
CH2-6262
2400,Central SE
227~ Mi~sion St., .San Francisco 10, 1
Cahforma.
.

STAN'S
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Companions of Song

i

Tryouts f{)r the Companions of
Song will be held Thursday and
F1iday afternoons from" 4-6 in the
Crafts annex, room 18, director
William Wilcox said. The Companions is a group of. twenty-five
select voices and meets Monday
and Wednesday at 4-5:30.
,.

SPRING IS HERE, or at least it seems that way to
freshman Sandy Irvin. This bitty brunette figures this
is the time of the year to start on that tan for the
summer. The 18-year-old hails from Belen where she

•

IBM

.....

,~

LARGE quantity of wood bloeks suitable
for burning In fireplace or for just plain
whittling. Make a reasonable offer. See
.reanette French in the Lobo office.
·
FOR RENT
FOR SUMMER, a lovel:v log .cabin completebl furnished. Three bedroom, fireplace,
automatic hot water, completely modern.
Locatea 12 miles· from .Eotes Park, Colo.,
.:iust •off s. St. Vrain Jllgh,.a:v. Perfeet
Jocat1on for writing, studying, or loafing.
Other University people have returned to
SalJie area for :veara. It Interested, contact
Mr. or· Mrs. V. R. Butlu, ~05 Adams Plsce
SE, 4L 6-1810.

.

LOST A FOUND

:W YOU ]Qst &ometbing, IIUIYI!e spmeone
found it and Is looking here to see where

1F YOU found something, the owner will
probably )le glad to get it back and pay for
the. ad •as .VeiL List It in the Lobo. Call
.
CH 3·1428,

IBM's phenomenal growth offers unlimited professional opportunities to
highly qualified graduates. Company policies lay a firm groundwork
·
for stimulating and rewarding' careers in the areas listed above. At IDM.
you will find :respect for the individual .• : small-team operations •.•
early recognition of merit •.. gocd financial reward •.• oub:tanding
cQmpany-paid benefits .•• and many educational and training programs.

THE LOBO Want Ads ar~ al.oays at your
service to Inform people what :von can do
for them. Build a better mouoe trap and
advertise. for better mice ln this clililmn.
, ln:Ll' WANTED

IDM'slaboratories and m·anufacturing facilities ate located in Endicott,
Kingston, Owego, Poughkeepsie1 Yorktown~ N.Y.; Burlington, Vt.;
San Jose, Calif.; Lexington, Ky.; and Rochester, Minn. Sales and service
· _, offices are located in 198 principal cities t]:p:oughout the United States.

1'HE LOBO .nEeds t'ePorter.s, desk,men, and
\Vrltei'B. ·Als!' advertising· salesmen to earn
'20% commission on selling ads for the
Lobo-

I

ADVERTISERS to plac!e their message In
the' NO!vt Mexico Lobo where It wlll be
1'ead and will get results, Room 205 Jour·
, .nallsm Building or CH 3-1428, . . ..

, If you cannot attend the interviews, write or call the .tnanaget
of the neare~t ffiM· office:·

'l"RA:Nlii'ORTATION
GPING -~mewhere and looking for a .ride
or· for nd!li:o! to iihare expenses? Lobo
Want Ads will help you. Thrl!e times for
. only $1.5.o.
·
'

BoOM & BOAlU>

!

IF YOU. al'f Jooklns for a home awav !tom
home while :vou are attencllng UN)II, watch
this Want Ad column f!lr places el01e to
the earn pus.
·' .
·
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SI1'l1A~ONS

WANTED

18M. Corp.
2500 Central Avenue, $.E.

Albuquerque, N. M.

• II I
J

n
··,.

IBM..

•

lliTER!fATiONAL

JUSINESS M.II.C:IIiN£11
CORPORATION

.

·

, .

:

i'

SPECIAL ENG!Ni!EIIING )'IIOI>l/CT$ • SUPPLIES • tiME jl()UI)'MI:.N1

•

"(

,,

11AtA PROCESSING • ELECTRIC T'r'I'EWRI'I'ERS • MfLI'I'JIRV PAOllUtTS

NEED a S11b 7 Ask for ""lt-::1-n-.th'""e-.,:r..o"'·~bo
· Want
Ad sestlon. Our circulation rcachcil llliiiiY
eli'illtoyera whO need extra and J~ai't-tlme ·
help, Apply Room 205, Journalism nuild·

lnl'i

'

'
,--·- ·----. j.

I

-·

(

Band-wagon acclaim for the Lotte
Goslar :Pantomime Circus is preceding its appearance Saturday in
Johnson Gymnasium under auspices of the University Community
Series.
Three earlier seasons :for the
Pantomime Circus' program "For
Humans Only" have added praise
upon praise :for each successive
Goslar, the star, is called
the' "greatest mime of our time"
by Wayne Smith· in the Springfield, Mass., Union, while the Los
Angeles Daily News asserts her
as "one of"the greate~t clowns the
present generation
t · to will ·ever
,. have
an oppo~~::: at 8~l~r;."!~·
Goslar with her five accompanying artists will be presented at
8:15 p.m. Students with activity
. ued on page 4
contm

toL~tui
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Some far;ts about IBM

SERVICES

: f

I'

········~·························,····~·················~·······

it can . be returned. Jllat 65¢ can get It
baclr.

~iven Feb.1blsDeodline UNM Intra~ ural

n s ours

i •••• , ••••••••••••••••

TWO MEN students to share 8-bedroom
house. P,ay $26 a month each. AM 8-8387,
:)98~ SIJ>!ms SE.
'. . .

,

Acclaifn

FEBRUARY -lB. 1959

office.

Halitosis is better than no breath at all.
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If your degree major is in?
Career opportunities
•••
••
•
•
"'
•
Sales ••••••••••••••••• ·~· •••••••••• ; •• Liberal Arts • Business • Accounting •
•
Engineering • Mathemdtics
•
•
••
•
Physk:s • Mathematics • Engineering
Applied Science
•
•
•
•
••
Manufacturing. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Jndustriol • flectrical • Mechanical •
•
•
Mathemotics • Physics
•
•
•
•
•
•
••
••
•
•
••

THIS valuable apace for sale to anyone who
wants quick ,results with low-cost adver• tlslng, See .reanette French at the- Lobo

•versjty College and rooms at Hokona Hall, She is a
member of Zia Wing's infamous 21 Club. (Staff photo
by Jim Irvin).

THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO SINC)E 189'7

Contact your college pi4ce'!lent office
for an appointment for campus interviews

FOR SALE

'

NEW MEXICO LOBO

invites the 1959 Graduate
with Bache/of's Of' Master's Degree
to discuss c:ar~er opportunities

•

was g~aduated from Belen High School. Her hobby is
dancing and who wouldn't want to dan.ce with this
luscious 5-l woman. Site tips the tape at 33%·21-33¥..
and she says those half-inches count. Sandy is in Uni-

All wome~ students wishing to
participate in spring rush must
file their applications in the Personnel office by Monday, Feb. 16.
Applications are available in the
Personnel office for all women who
have not as yet secured applica•
tions. •
All interested women are urged
tG turn in applications for rush as
the number so far received is quite
Fritz, PanhelSilence is in effect for dll sororities ,as of }ast Friday. During silence soronty
are not. to
have long talks With prospective
rushees or Indepe!ldents:
·
Rush
proper
Will
begm
on
Saturday Feb 21 and will terminate
on M~rc~·i, Bfd Day. Silence will
end on b1d day,
. All rushees will mee~ in the Lobo
~·oom Qf the SUB for complete rush
rules and. schedules on Friday.' Feb·
20, at 6:30 p.m.
Rushees are permitted to date
until ~aturda~, F~b. 21,. the Panhellemc Counc1l sa1d.

~:f!1~r:~~~e~~wn

mem~ers

Council

egar '"9
Fe'd rI.c.. s 'E xec u t•Ive.-o·. rd. e r
AWS convention · Mreneh satire May Give Decision
e ays .. ctlo· n
·

• ·

#
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~

,

Chcnrmen
. Narned

o,·J''ed
SaturOt-'ay
/1

O

At Meet slated

0

Holiday for Henrietta," French
satire on the problems of movie· As mak"mg, Sa turday WI"II ·b e t lie first
The' Regional Intercollegiate
S?ciate~ Women Students Conven: ~:~G ~~ S~~t:;s:vi~f New
bon wll~ be ~eld on the UNM
.
:
campus m Apnl, 19~0. The th~me There Wt~l be two shoWI~gs,_ 7 -The Intramural Council ostof the confe;;nce will be "Robots and 9 p.m., m room 10~ of Mitcnell poned until next Tuesday an$ deand Masters.
Hall
season
. . 1't may t ry to· reach regard"mg
d on
:ft the
"bl campus.b ·Smgle,
hi . ti
k t ClSton
Forty schools from eleven west- a~
ex! e mem ers P
c e s the action taken by the Student
ern states have been invited to at- w!ll be sold at ·the door.
·c ·
'I
th ·
di
f th
0
tendj and approximat~ly 300 women . D~r~cted' and written by Julien I;:a~u::r c:~~f~':d:.g
e
are expected to partlCipt\te in the DuVIv1er,
.
known
for
"Pepe
.
Le
Th
C
.
~I
.
t
.
t
t
1
event.
Moko' 1 and "The Little World of .. e oun~ 1 ·.was o mee . as
D C ill •• th fil d 1 'th mght to dec1de on what course to
The sdteeringh commit~e will ~e a ~~ir ~~ sc~ipt !ite: :r::ed :ith take following the .action by the
compose of t e comm1ttee chatr- th h da h f . d' . t
Student Council but postponed the
A l!econd scholarshi~ ha~ been
men. Chairmen for the commit- screi'"teao~ecr et.ho ,!ermek·e1nnd.g ou a new meeting until T~esday, Feb. 17.
established at the Umvers1ty of •
tees are Trish Crowley decorations
" •
e "
New MexicG College of Nursing ~y
and displ~ys; ~a.:rbara 'necker, edi- . The simple tale of a ~ou~g Pari. . Court Gives Rule
tor; Glona Griffin, entertainment· smn dressmaker on a.hohday re- The Student Court handed down
the Progress Woman's Club.
The new fund is to be known as Thirteen Air Force ROTC Ca- Nancy Wall, finance.
·
' ceives two treatments which are a ruling some weeks ago that the
the Progress Woman's Club Schol- dets at the University of New Honey Wilder food· :Patty Pick. acted out as the two writers pro- freshman eligibility rule was un•
~rship. The earlier ~ward is tpe M~xico have been p~esented air hostesses; Orcill'a Zuniga, housing: duce. episodes. One tends. to havE! consti~utional, but th~ ,Intram\lral
annual J~an NorrIs. Memonal ~Cience awards by then· command- Janice 'l'eed and Trudy Gill, office; Ho}lywood "~" .. t~nden~1es and Countnl :made t_he dec1ston to keep
Seholarshtp of ~240 wh1ch was set mg. officel' Col. ,E. G. Schogg_en :f~r Muiriel Bite, publicity• Dawn Fritz wr1tes about n!-samty, wild chases the rul~ ~~ ~he1r books. Th.e freshup in 1957 to honor Mrs. Jean Nor- thetr outstandmg ~"grades m an: registration·
'
' and corpses while the other adheres man ehg1blltty l"Ule states m effect
ris, past president of the New science classes.
.
· . . ' . . .. , • ,
. to the Continental style. that has that all freshmen living in Mesa
Mexico Federation of Women's Albuquerqueans on the .list in- 1 Judy ~~mm, :pe~kei~ Zoa, :!{tel- produced most of the "art". films. Vista. Dorm must play with their
Clubs and long-time Albuquerque elude: Cadets . Major Richard' R. tel·, sp~cl: t~ven ~; ee Turm·it~ er, The film is the first of four respective dorm houses.
nurse. It, lias been awarded :for two Baty, S/Sgt. Li1_1n D. Benson,. 2nd ~!rl~rh~:P~ 1sh!v:ie a~~~br~~h Ige;~ 'F~ench productions ).o b': shOwn ,In . a special: meeting, held last
consecutive years to Janet Holman, Lt. ·James Coggms, T/Sgt. Golden r ngenlcnts
' a th1s spnng. along W1th tilx other Tuesday the Student Council deValley High graduate.
E. LaM, 2nd Lt. :Ronald E. 1\,1<;- a . . • .
. , American and foreign films. They cided to uphold the Student Court's
In addition to the scholarships 1 Curdy,. Major Robert F. Osborne Co-chal~ep., of the ,conventiOn are open to the public.
l'Uling1 and impounded the funds of
the Progress Club supports anum- and. T/Sgt. '.Stephen M. Sprague; are Marcia •ucE1d~rry an~ Ru~h
the Intramural Council ,for its failher of community projects includ- M/Sgt. DaVId W. Bessemer, Gal· B~llenger. Conven~!On Advisor IS
ure to go along with the decision
illg United Fund, March of Dimes1 lup; M/Sgt. Kenneth M. Carpenter, Miss Paxton, assistant de~n of
Mirage Meeting
of the Student Court. The executive
. ..
.
. .
. . . ..
.
order handed down by student body
Cancer Fund, Heart Fund1 Christ• Santa Fe; M/Sgt, Leo Flores, Ra• women. .
mas and Easte;< Seals, Red Cross, tGil( rwrajor ~tahley Q. Beckner, . Application. for <:ommittee posi- .. Th~ Mirage staff will hold a president Don Fedric. was approved
· Care, All Fa1th's Home, Boys' Whtttier, Cahf.; T/Sgt. John A. ttons are now ava1lable and may meetmg Wednesday, Feb. 18, at by the Student Council by a two.
Ranch and the St~te Federation's ~oherty, Elizabet~, ·N. J.; and Ma- be picked up at the :Personnel 3:30 p.m. i!l the :Mi;age office of [thirds :majority vote.
JOr Robert F. Lew1s; Woodstock, Ill. office.
the Journalism bu1ldmg.
· Continued on page 4
.
Indian woman proJect.
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